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The supposed p l ight of mu l ti - rac ia l  persons is wide­
ly depicted in modern American l iteratu re, i nc l ud i ng 
the works of Wi l l iam Fau l kner, whose stor ies fo l low the 
l ives of m u l ti - rac ia l  characters such as Joe Chr istmas 
and Sam Fathers, who, reflecting character istics of 
"tragic m u latto" figu res, search for acceptance in a 
rac ia l ly po lar ized M iss iss ipp i  society. Yet more con­
temporary l i teratu re, i nc l ud i ng  works by M ichae l  
Dorr i s ,  Les l i e Marmon S i l ko, Ton i  Morr i son,  and 
C larence Major, reference the h i stor ica l  re l ationsh ip  
between Afr ican Americans and  American I nd ians, fea­
tu ri ng mu l ti - rac ia l  characters that more successfu l ly fit 
the fabric of cu rrent American cu lture than do more 
"trad it iona l "  works such as Fau l kner's .  Wh i l e  an outdat­
ed b lack-wh ite b ina ry sti l l  l i ngers i n  American percep­
t ions of race, i n creas i ng ly, rac i a l  i dent ity is now 
i nformed by self- identification, commun ity recogn it ion, 
and accu lturation .  As a resu l t, b l ack and I nd ian char­
acters, as wel l  as mu lt i -rac ia l  authors, p rovide var ied 
and i ns ightfu l g l impses i nto the comp lex i ty of America's 
rac ia l  l andscape. 
The h istor ic connection between African Americans and Native 
Americans has long been recogn ized by members of both groups 
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and has recent ly attracted greater attent i on  by scho l a rs .  
H i stor ians such as  Wi l l i am Loren Katz and Jack D .  Forbes have 
r ight ly ca l l ed for fu rther study of th i s  important relationsh ip, 
emphas iz ing the i naccuracy of a conti nued focus on a b lack­
wh ite nexus i n  d iscuss ions of race i n  America. Both Katz and 
Forbes have poi nted toward contact between Afr icans and 
Natives of the Americas pr ior to the American colon ia l  period, 
shared exper iences of s l avery at the hands of both Eu ropeans and 
Natives, ' the development of un ique b lack I nd ian commun it ies 
on  the American frontier, and cooperat ion i n  revo l ts aga i nst 
Eu ropean contro l as evidence of cu l tu ra l  affi n i ty, amalgamation,2 
and shared senses of purpose among the two peoples, the bas i s  
of  a k i nsh ip  that endures i n  modern times .  Echo ing Edward 
Sa id's b i nary of "Orient" v. "Occident," widespread recogn it ion 
of the r ich i nterp l ay and exchange among var ious rac ia l  or eth­
n i c  groups i n  America nonethe less has h i stor ica l ly been sup­
pressed, as people with complex and dynamic her itages have 
been re l egated i nto categories of "wh ite" and "non-wh ite." 
Forbes asserts : 
The ancestry of many modern-day Americans, whether 
of 'b lack' or ' I nd ian '  appearance, i s  often (or usua l ly) 
qu ite comp lex i ndeed . It is sad that many such persons 
have been forced by rac ism i nto arb i trary categor ies 
wh ich tend to render the i r  ethn ic  heritage s imp le  rather 
than complex. I t  i s  now one of the pri nc ipa l  tasks of 
scho larsh ip  to rep l ace the sha l low one-d imens iona l  
i mages of non-wh ites with more accu rate mu lt i-d i men­
s ional  portra its. (2 7 1 ) 
Not surpr is ing ly, one-d i mens iona l ,  images of non-wh ites 
have been standard in American l iteratu re, particu l ar ly Southern 
l i teratu re, in wh ich race i s  most often the dom i nant theme. I n  
the Modern period, reflecti ng the J i m  Crow era's stri ngent 
enforcement of b lack and wh ite as oppos ite, pol ar ized rac ia l  
demarcations, th i s  b l ack-wh ite b i nary is  present i n  the  works of 
both wh ite and b lack writers, authors who s ituate themselves at 
either rac ia l  extreme. Among many examp les are Richard 
Wright and Wi l l i am Fau l kner, each of whom writes from h i s  
i nvolvement i n  the horrific bruta l i ty that has  characterized 
American, and parti cu lar ly Southern, rac ism, but each writi ng 
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from an oppos ite vantage poi nt: Wright reflects h i s  desperat ion 
and the phys i ca l  and psycho log ica l  h unger i m posed by 
inescapable wh ite oppress ion in works such as Black Boy, Native 
Son, and Twelve Million Black Voices, and Fau l kner reports the 
gu i l t and sense of imp l ic i t  respons ib i l i ty for that oppress ion 
aga i nst B lacks i n  works such as Go Down, Moses, Light in 
August, and The Sound and The Fury. 
Fau l kner's works i n  particu la r  impose th i s  b lack-wh ite po l ar­
i ty even in the i r  portraya l of characters of m ixed rac ia l  her itage, 
emphas iz ing that the two extremes cannot be reconc i l ed .  
Characters such as joe Chr i stmas face a dua l  b lack and wh ite 
rac ia l  background, struggl i ng  to deve lop an acceptab le  sense of 
identity i n  the face of a rac ia l l y  po larized Miss iss ipp i  society. I n  
Fau l kner's works th i s  ex i stence is  u ltimate ly o n e  o f  tragedy; joe 
Chr istmas becomes a mu rderer la rge ly  due to th is confl icted 
identity, epitom iz ing the stock figu re of a "tragic m u latto."J Even 
Fau l kner's "wi l derness" stories, wh ich featu re Sam Fathers, a 
b l ack I nd ian character, reflect a l i m it ing focus on b lack-wh ite 
polarity. Fathers, who i s  a lone practitioner of d i sappear ing tr ib­
a l  ways, i s  somewhat a l ienated from the b l ack commun ity with 
wh ich he is assoc iated as wel l  as from the wh ite cu ltu re that is  
qu ick ly encroach i ng upon the w i lderness and thereby h is trad i ­
t iona l  way of l ife. Wh i l e  Fathers i s  c l ear ly a more posit ive char­
acter than joe Chr istmas, he i s  nonetheless an anomaly and a 
figu re for whom there i s  no longer a p lace i n  Miss iss ipp i  soc iety, 
desp ite the wisdom he imparts to young I ke. Fau l kner's charac­
ters of b lack and I nd ian ancestry, much l i ke trag ic m u lattos, are 
objects of p ity, with no l egit imate p lace in either cu l tu re and 
thereby no rea l p l ace in American soc iety. 
Wh i l e  it is to works by authors such as Fau l kner and Wright 
that we often tu rn when we i nvestigate l iterary presentations of 
race, these texts, wh i l e  obvious ly cr it ica l to a mapp ing  of the h i s­
tory of American race re lat ions, shou l d  not conti nue to stand as 
the on ly  reference poi nts for writi ng about race. More recent 
work has pointed to a m u lti - rac ia l  rea l i ty, particu l ar ly the strong 
connection between Native Americans and Afr ican Americans, 
wh ich has a lways permeated American society. I mportant ly, 
more contemporary texts by African American authors such as 
Ton i  Morrison, C larence Major, and A l i ce Wa l ker and Native 
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American writers such as Les l i e  Marmon S i l ko and Michael 
Dorr is conta i n  b lack I nd ian characters who reflect a sh ift from a 
"tragi c  m u latto" model to one i n  wh ich a var ied rac ia l  back­
ground i s  a sou rce of pr ide and key to contemporary defi n i t ions 
of her itage. These contemporary models are i nformed by the 
authors' notions of the i r  own rac ia l  backgrounds and senses of 
ethn i c  her itage. 
Ton i  Morr ison 's pattern i ng  of " rememory" is w ide ly  
acc la imed and  centra l to he r  l iterary exp lorat ions o f  Afr ican 
American exper iences . Important ly, th i s  p rocess i nvo lves 
acknowledgement of I nd ians as i nvo lved i n  these Afr ican 
Amer ican experiences. I n  Morr ison's Beloved ( 1 987), Pau l  D's 
escape to the North is fac i l itated by h i s  stay i n  a camp of 
Cherokees who have res isted remova l to Oklahoma. Cop i ng 
with the devastation of d isease and broken prom ises, the 
Cherokees are a so l ace to Pau l  D and h i s  fe l low pr isoners from 
Alfred, Georgia, and one of the tri ba l  members offers d i rection 
and a lmost prophetic reassu rance to Pau l  D when he dec ides to 
head north : "That way. Fo l low the tree flowers. On ly the tree 
flowers. As they go, you go. You wi l l  be where you want to be 
when they are gone" ( 1 1 2 ) .  Later, Pau l  D expresses h i s  jea lousy 
of fou r  fam i l ies of s l aves who have rema i ned together for years 
and have many rac ia l  backgrounds, i nc l ud ing  wh ite, b lack, and 
I nd ian :  "He watched them with awe and envy, and each time he 
d iscovered large fam i l ies of  b lack people he made them identify 
over and over who each was, what rel at ion, who, i n  fact, 
be longed to who" (2 1 9) .  Pau l  D thereby reflects h i s  own l ong­
ing for a sense of fam i ly l i neage, of heritage, and u lti mate ly of 
commun ity, wh ich i s  not represented as "pure ly" Afr ican .  
Cons ider ing Morr ison's presentat ion of  th is  mu lt i - rac ia l  a l l i ance, 
her ded ication, "s ixty m i l l i on and more," takes on another 
n uance. Not only does the text exp lore the " rememory" of s ixty 
m i l l ion ens l aved Africans but a lso the oppress ion of Native 
Ameri cans, the d isruption of fam i l i es, and the potentia l  for com­
mun ity that s l avery deposed . 
S im i la r  to Pau l  D's longing for a sense of her itage, M i l kman 
a lso embarks on a jou rney to retrace the origi ns of h is  fam i ly in 
Morrison's Song of Solomon ( 1 977) .  M i l kman's trave l from 
Detro it to Sha l imar, Vi rgi n i a, leads h im  to a d i scovery that h i s  
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great-grandmother, Heddy, and grandmother, S i ng ing B i rd, were 
I nd ians and that h is great-grandfather, So lomon, was a "fly ing 
African" who leaped back to Afr ica. After l i sten ing to l oca l  ch i l ­
dren chant P i late's song, wh ich te l l s the story o f  h i s  fam i l y, and 
learn i ng more about h is background from his cous i n  Susan Byrd, 
M i l kman is i nvigorated: "He was gri nn i ng. H is eyes were sh in ­
i ng. He was as  eager and happy as  he had ever been i n  h i s  l ife" 
(304). On h i s  way back to Detro it, M i l kman is newly apprecia­
tive of the importance of his h i story, wh ich he recogn izes i n  
I nd ian geograph ica l  names:  
How many dead l ives and fad ing memor ies were 
buried i n  and beneath the names of the p l aces i n  th is  
country. Names that had mean i ng. No  wonder P i l ate 
put hers i n  her ear. When you know you r  name, you 
shou l d  hang onto it, for un l ess it i s  noted down and 
remembered, it wi l l  d ie  when you do. (329)  
As i n  Beloved, Morrison depicts the process of rememory as 
i nc l usive of Native Americans, who shared fam i l i es and often 
s im i la r  c i rcumstances as Afr ican Americans. 
C larence Major's works a l so conta i n  references to I nd ians, 
reflecti ng h i s  own sense of var ied her itage. In Such Was the 
Season ( 1 98 7), Major's novel about a young man 's reconnection 
to his fam i l i a l  roots in Atl anta, Aunt E l i za's reco l l ection of her 
grandfather's Cherokee roots i s  key to her sense of the impor­
tance of homecoming, a va lue  that prope l s  her exc itement at the 
arriva l  of J uneboy. H igh l ighti ng cooperat ion among Native and 
African Americans, E l iza remembers her grandfather, O laudah 
Equ iano Sommer ("O lay"), emphas iz ing the pr ide that O lay fe l t  
for h is  Cherokee her i tage, part i cu l a r l y  for h is  father, 
G randpoppa, "an important man i n  the Cherokee Nation, who 
he lped col l ect money to send co lored fam i l ies to L i beria" (4) . 
E l i za recounts her favorite story about G randpoppa, wh ich 
descri bes h is handcrafted wooden b i rd's ab i l i ty to grant wishes. 
Frustrated that his request to the b i rd for the best of everyth ing for 
the Cherokee N at ion has seem i ng ly  gone  un fu l fi l l ed,  
G randpoppa goes to the b i rd and has the fo l l owing exper ience: 
The b i rd l aughed and sa id change was everywhere, 
change for the better, there in the Cherokee Nation, and 
that he on ly had to l earn how to see i t .  The b i rd to ld  
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Grandpoppa to go on back and try aga in .  Th is ti me he 
began to notice how peop les was sm i l i ng and speaki ng 
ki nd ly  to each other and how even the l i ttl e  b i tty ch i l ­
dren wont fighti ng over toys or noth i ng. The mommas 
making corn mush looked happy and the boys go ing  
out  for the rabbit hunt looked just as  happy. Th is notic­
i ng that G randpoppa was do ing went on for days, and 
before long he started be l iev ing the b i rd's magic had 
worked . (4-5 )  
C i t i ng  what she perceives to be Native American wisdom, E l iza 
associates th i s  story with the va l ue that she p laces on her  own 
fam i ly: 
I member bei ng struck by that story that I dreamed 
about i t  over and over for a long time. So homecom ing 
was a time of happ iness, storyte l l i ng, a time when we 
a l l  come together and membered we was fam i ly and 
tried to love each other, even if we d idn 't a lways do i t  
so wel l  (5 ) .  
In  addit ion to her app l i cation of the va l ues espoused in her great­
grandfather's Cherokee commun ity to her perception of her pres­
ent-day fam i ly, E l iza a l so fi nds persona l  re l evance in a te l evi s ion 
report about Cherokee h istory. She observes, 
He sa id that i n  1 7 1 5  there was a war ca l l ed the 
Yamasee war. I n  that war the wh ite mens got a who le  
bu nch of  b l ack mens to  he l p  them i nvade the  
Cherokees but  the b lack mens stayed on even after the 
i nvas ion and become part of the Cherokee Nation .  
They sett led down and marr ied Cherokee womens . .  
. And when the Cherokee come j ust a fighti ng the 
Creeks, the b lack mens fought r ight a long with the 
Cherokee mens. The wh ite mens cou ldn 't understand 
why the b lack mens had stayed; so pretty soon the 
wh ite mens stopped tak ing s l aves to f ight the I nd ians .  I 
thought a l l  of that was pretty interest ing stuff. ( 1 08) 
E l iza c lear ly fi nds personal  re levance i n  th is  descr ipt ion of the 
h istorica l a l l i ance between B lacks and Ind ians, identify ing with 
the b lend i ng of cu l tu res ind icated . Rather than fi nd ing her dua l  
heritage to be confus ing or a l i enati ng, she recogn izes it as  va l u­
ab le to her own sense of empowerment and accentuates herse lf 
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as a product of un ion between b lacks and Cherokees, a u n ion 
that has succeeded somewhat i n  fight ing oppress ion .  I t  i s  impor­
tant to note, however, that E l iza's I nd ian her itage does not pre­
c l ude her from fi rm ground ing in the b lack commun ity. L i ke her 
father, who "a lways passed for co lored anyways cause that's the 
way he thought of h isse lf" ( 1 45), E l i za i nteracts pr imari ly  with 
b lack fr iends and fam i l y  rather than with Cherokees . B ut impor­
tantly, E l iza's sense of identity i s  not merely tied to her ski n color; 
her sense of ethn i c ity encompasses both parts of her fam i l y  h is­
tory. 
L i ke E l i za, C larence Major i dentifies h imself as hav ing both 
I nd ian and b lack her itage, and Such Was the Season th us reflects 
to a certa in  degree h i s  own assert ion of th i s  dua l  rac ia l  back­
ground.  As he exp la i ns in h i s  autob iograph ica l  essay, " L icking 
Stamps, Taking Chances," Major  was i nspi red to write the novel 
when he br iefly served as writer- in - res idence at Al bany State 
Co l lege in Georgia i n  1 982 and had the chance to v is i t  with h i s  
relatives i n  Atlanta, m uch as  J uneboy does i n  the  nove l .  He  
exp la i ns, "the novel . . .  had  been com i ng for a long  time, espe­
c i a l l y  out of the vo ices I grew up l isten ing to in the South and i n  
the North" ( 1 97) .  Major's recogn it ion o f  I nd ian her itage is  more 
exp l ic i t  in the " I ntroductory Note" of h is poetry co l lection, Some 
Observations of a Stranger at Zuni in the Latter Part of the 
Century ( 1 989) :  
These poems were insp i red by spend ing time at Zun i  
and  by l iv ing with the spi r i t and  h istory o f  the Zun i s  and 
with the sp i r i ts of Southwestern I nd ians .  They a l so, in a 
way, come out of my memory of my grandparents 
te l l i ng of the I nd ians among our  own ancestors i n  the 
Southeast. 
Major  a l so writes of Native Americans in h i s  metafictiona l  works, 
My Amputations ( 1 986) and Painted Turtle: Woman with Guitar 
( 1 988) ,  wh ich both fo l low the l ife of a Navajo gu itar p l ayer. 
Major  th us transcends the b lack-wh ite parad igm i n  these works 
and ach ieves what Bernard Be l l ca l l s "transrac ia l ,  transcu l tu ra l ,  
express ion ist ic narratives that thematize a self-reflexive process 
of creat ion of a dynam ic, mu lt i faceted se lf  and a rt" (6) .  
U nderscor ing th i s  m u lt i-faceted se lf, Major  states i n  h i s  i ntro­
duction to the short story co l l ection, Calling the Wind, "The 
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American presence is so var ied and so comp lex that exchange 
and confl ict between the b lack i mage and the wh ite i mage tend 
absurd ly to d im i n i sh the r ichness of  a network of  ethn i c  cu l tu res 
that tru ly  is the American human landscape" (xvi i i ) .  Major  thus  
navigates the American landscape more fu l ly than many of h i s  
l iterary predecessors and contemporar ies through h i s  recogn it ion 
of race as more than s imp ly  b lack or wh ite. 
S i m i l ar ly, A l i ce Wa l ker's nove ls  and essays conta i n  a s ign i f­
i cant I nd ian presence, wh ich comes out i n  part because of her 
own m u lti -ethn i c  identity. Wal ker's Meridian ( 1 976) begi ns with 
an epigraph taken from John Ne ihardt's trans l ation of B l ack E l k  
Speaks: 
I d id  not know then how much was ended. When I 
look back now . . .  I can sti l l  see the butchered women 
and ch i ld ren ly ing heaped and scattered a l l  a long the 
crooked gu lch as p l a i n  as when I saw them with eyes 
sti l l  young. And I can see that someth i ng e l se d ied 
there i n  the b loody mud, and was bur ied i n  the b l i z­
zard. A people's dream d ied there. It was a beautifu l 
dream . . .  the nation's hoop i s  broken and scattered . 
There is no center any longer, and the sacred tree i s  
dead. 
As Anne Downey has argued, the events i n  Wa l ker's text para l l e l  
B l ack E l k's words, confl ati ng the  "spi r i tua l  jou rneys" of  both 
B l ack E l k  and Merid ian (3 7). L i ke B l ack E l k's mourn ing  for the 
death of h i s  people, Merid ian is acute ly  aware of widespread 
death and dehuman ization that has resu l ted from s lavery and 
segregat ion, wh ich i s  v iv id ly apparent to her i n  the l i fe of 
Louv in ie, the ens l aved woman of the Saxon P lantation whose 
tongue was cut out and bur ied under a l a rge magno l i a  tree in the 
m idd le  of the Saxon Co l l ege campus. For Merid i an, the 
Sojou rner tree, wh ich has grown i mmensely and taken on magi­
ca l  qua l it ies, i s  a revered emblem. L i ke the sacred tree that 
B l ack E l k  speaks of, the Sojourner tree d ies, sawed down by riot­
i ng students, s ign ify ing that l i ke B l ack E l k's peop le, Merid ian 's 
commun ity is broken.  
Merid ian m i rrors B l ack E l k's spi r itua l  experience of h i s  peo­
p le 's tragedy ch iefly through Native American mystic i sm.  At a 
young age, she i s  impressed and i n i t ia l ly fr ightened by her 
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father's fasci nat ion with and sorrow for the I nd ians  of Georgia, as 
he frequently argues with her mother about the conti n ued re le­
vance of the I nd ian experience and keeps a room fu l l  of books 
about and photographs of Ind ians .  Merid ian  l ater l earns from a 
conversat ion between her parents that her father's land rests on 
the Sacred Serpent, an I nd i an bur ia l  mound with mystica l s ign if­
icance. Accord ing to a story that has been passed down to 
Merid ian, her father's grandmother, Feather Mae, had a transfor­
mative experience at the Sacred Serpent, wh ich caused her to 
renounce Chr istian i ty and embrace "the experience of phys ica l  
ecstasy" (5 7), prompti ng her to wa l k  around n ude and worsh ip  
the sun toward the end of  he r  l i fe . Merid ian seeks to better 
understand th is mystic ism by go ing to the Sacred Serpent herself, 
watch i ng her father, and enter ing the ha l l owed area: 
She was a dot, a speck in creat ion, a lone and h i dden . 
It was as if the wa l l s of the earth that enc losed her 
rushed outward, l eve l i ng themse lves at a d izzying  rate, 
and then sp i nn i ng w i ld ly, l ifti ng her out of her body and 
giv ing her the fee l i ng of fly ing . . . .  When she came 
back to her body-and she fe l t  sure she had l eft i t-her 
eyes were stretched wide open, and they were dry, 
because she found herse l f  star ing d i rectly in to the sun .  
Her  father sa id  the  I nd ians had constructed the  co i l  i n  
the  Serpent's ta i l  i n  order to  give the  l iv i ng a sensation 
s im i la r  to that of dyi ng: the body seemed to drop away, 
and on ly the sp i r it l ived, set free i n  the wor ld .  
But she was not conv inced. I t  seemed to her that i t  
was a way the l iv ing sought to expand the consc ious­
ness of be ing a l ive, where the ground about them was 
fi l led with the dead . . . .  The i r  secret: that they both 
shared the pecu l i ar  madness of her great-grandmother. 
It sent them brood ing at times over the mean i ng of th is .  
At other times they rejo iced over so tangib l e  a connec­
tion to the past. (5 8) 
From th i s  spi r itua l  i n it iat ion, wh ich resembles B l ack E l k's v is ion 
that began h is ro le  as a ho ly man, Merid ian beg ins  her ro l e  as a 
ho ly  woman, wh ich dr ives her work for Civ i l Rights and for 
stronger commun it ies. As Joseph B rown exp la i ns, Merid ian 
"fash ions herse l f  not i nto an authentic witness, but i nto the very 
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presence of God, a presence that defies a l l  te l l i ng" (3 1 2 ), and as 
the Sojourner has been destroyed, "she m ust take on the name 
and respons i b i l i ty of the tree i tse l f" (3 1 5 ) .  S ign ificant ly, 
Merid ian 's cal l i ng comes about not th rough her time with other 
b l ack civi l r ights workers but through a sense of so l idar ity and 
identifi cation with Native Americans, as  she actua l l y  becomes 
somewhat of a myst ic .  I n  th i s  way, though Merid ian does not 
have Native American b lood l i neage, she i s  both Native and 
Afr ican in her sense of identificat ion with both cu l tu res, and th i s  
dua l i ty fue l s  her work to mend the "broken hoop" of  her peop le .  
Wa l ker's nove l ,  The Temple of  My Familiar ( 1 989), fu rther 
deve lops th is  theme of a l l iance between b lacks and Ind ians, 
specif ica l ly emphas iz ing the cu l tu ra l  and spi r i tua l  l i nks between 
the two peop les. The major b lack Ind ian characters, Carl otta and 
Arveyda, are drawn together by the i r  mutual embod i ment of 
many cu l tu res, i nc l ud ing Arveyda's Afr ican American and Native 
American ancestry and Carlotta's Afr ican and Native South 
Amer ican ancestry. As the i r  re l ationsh i p  proceeds, Car lotta 
enjoys and is ab le  to identify with the mu l tip le  cu l tu res of San 
Franc isco that Arveyda i ntroduces to her, and the coup le's i nt i ­
macy i s  accented by the i r  shar i ng of m u lti p l e  cu l tu res rather than 
i dentifi cation with one particu la r  race or ethn ic i ty. Th i s  mu lt i ­
cu l tu ra l  a l l i ance weathers even Arveyda's affa i r  with Car lotta's 
mother, Zede, who deve lops a bond with Arveyda because of h i s  
s i m i l ar i ty to he r  Afr ican lover, Jesus, who was ens laved i n  South 
Amer ica and murdered by Europeans.  S ign ifi cantly, Car lotta's 
reconci l i at ion with her mother is affected by her care for the 
th ree prec ious stones given to Zede by Jesus' peop le, stones 
wh ich are "the l ast rema in ing  symbo l s  of who they were i n  the 
wor ld" (75) .  
Wa l ker a l so h igh l ights the co-m ingl i ng  of Afr ican and 
Native cu ltu res i n  her characterization of L i ss ie and Fanny, who 
both assert that they have l ived severa l l ives throughout t ime. 
L iss ie exp la ins  that through a dream sequence, she recogn izes a 
temp le  for "her fam i l i ar," her myth ic fishlb i rd pet, her sou rce of 
comfort dur ing her dream memories i n  d i fferent worlds and 
un recogn izab le  centu ries. She descri bes her temp le  as 
very adobe or Southwestern- looki ng . . .  I t  was pai nted 
a r ich dust cora l  and there were lots of des igns-many, 
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tu rquo ise and deep b l ue, l i ke Native American symbols 
for ra i n  and storm-painted around the top . . . .  The 
other th ing my temp le  made me th i nk  of was the pyra­
m ids in Mexico, though I 'm  satisfied it wasn 't made of 
stone but of pa inted mud .  ( 1 1 6) 
Notab ly, wh i le L i ss ie  strongly identifies herse lf  as essentia l ly a 
b lack woman, her source of spi r itua l ity i s  grounded i n  Native 
American imagery. Much l i ke Merid ian ,  she does not receive 
her strength for her "particu la r  concentrated form of energy" (44) 
from an African trad it ion but rather from a myst ic exper ience 
associated with aborig ina l  peop le  of the Americas. S im i l ar ly, 
Fanny, a k indred sp i r i t to L iss ie, deve lops re lationsh i ps with spi r­
its from var ious h i stor ica l  periods. She becomes enchanted with 
Ch ief John Horse, a b lack Ind ian Sem ino le  l eader, and actua l ly  
comes to embody h im :  
Fanny Nzi ngha found the spi r it that possessed he r  fi rst 
i n  herself. Then she found the h i stor ica l  personage who 
exemp l ified it. I t gave her the strange aspect of a tri n i ­
ty-she, the sp i r i t, the h i stor ica l  personage, a l l  s i tt ing 
across the tab le  from you at once ( 1 85 ) .  
As  Fanny exp la i ns, th i s  fa l l i ng i n  love with John Horse i s  
empowering: " I t  becomes a l ight, and the l ight enters me,  by 
osmosis, and a part of me that was not c lear before is c lar if ied. I 
rad iate th is  expanded l ight. Happi ness" ( 1 86) .  Fanny thereby 
fi nds her l ife to be enr iched by actua l l y  i nterna l iz ing th i s  promi ­
nent  Native American l eader, as  she does with spi r i ts of  other 
cu l tu res. Overa l l ,  for Fanny and Wal ker's other mu l ti cu l tu ra l  
characters, rather than fi nd ing th i s  mu l tip l i c i ty confus ing o r  
ostrac iz i ng, i t  i s  the sou rce of  freedom .  
I n  the same way that C larence Major's work i s  i nformed by 
h i s  own sense of mu l ti - rac ia l i ty, Wa l ker's nove l s  a l so reflect her 
strong identification as an embod iment of many rac ia l  her itages, 
and var ious cu ltu res, particu la r ly  Native American cu l tu res, 
inform her persona l  be l i efs . Wal ker exp la ins  her dynam ic  sense 
of identity th roughout her essay col l ection, Living by the Word 
( 1 988), i n  wh ich she c i tes passages from Black Elk Speaks to 
frame her v iews on the env i ronment and the importance of com­
mun ity, writes of her re l ationsh i ps with Native Americans such as 
Denn i s  Banks and B i l l  Wahpepah, and descr i bes her own Native 
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ancestry. I n  her essay, "My B ig  B rother B i l l ," wh ich she wrote i n  
memory of Wahpepah, she c i tes James Mooney's descr ipt ion of 
the ens l avement of Ind ians i n  a l l  of the Southern co lon ies and 
the i ntermarriage of B lacks and I nd ians to emphasize the c lose 
re l ationsh ip  of the two peoples .  She exp la ins  that du ring the 
eight ies I nd ians were "very much i n  my consc iousness" (43 ), as 
she confronted the presence of her Cherokee great-grandmother 
in her own l i neage and was fee l i ng drawn to I nd ian a rt, h i story, 
and fo l klo re. F ina l ly i n  the essay, she exp la ins  that her c loseness 
to B i l l  can be exp la i ned by the i r  "common i ntu itive knowledge 
that, i n  a sense, a l l i nd igenous peop les are, by thei r  attachment 
to Mother Earth and experience with Was ichus, Conqu i stadors, 
and Afr ikaners, one" (49) .  But Wa l ker does not set up these 
i nd igenous peoples as in str i ct oppos it ion to wh ites. In " I n  the 
C loset of the Sou l ," she exp la i ns, "We are b lack, yes, but we are 
'wh ite,' too, and we are red . To attempt to function as on ly one, 
when you are rea l ly two or th ree, l eads, I bel ieve, to psych ic  i l l ­
ness . . .  " (82 ) .  S im i l ar ly, i n  "On See ing Red," she ca l l s for a 
Whi tman-esque celebration of d ivers ity: "There are few 'wh ite' 
peop le  in America . . .  and even fewer 'b lack' ones . . . .  In our  
d ivers i ty we have been one peop le-j ust as the peoples of  the 
wor ld are one people-even when the most v ic ious l aws of sep­
aration have forced us to bel ieve we are not. I ,  too, s i ng  
Amer ica" ( 1 2 8) .  Therefore, l i ke Major, Wa l ker avo ids l i m iti ng 
herse lf  to a s imple b lack-wh ite opposition i n  her writi ngs about 
race. I n stead, l i ke many of her fictiona l  characters, she fi nds sp i r­
i tua l  and i nte l l ectua l  strength i n  recogn iz ing herse lf  as a mu lt i ­
cu l tu ra l  i nd iv idua l .  
L i kewise, Les l i e  Marmon S i l ko's Almanac o f  the Dead 
( 1 99 1 ) i s  a mammoth i nvestigation of the i ntersect ion, con­
frontat ion, and shared experiences of Whites, Natives, and 
B l acks i n  the Americas. C l i nton, a homeless Vietnam veteran 
ra i sed i n  Houston, is dr iven i n  h i s  bel iefs and h i s  se lf-under­
stand i ng by h i s  dua l  heritage. As Sharon Ho l land descri bes, he 
"give [s] vo ice to a crossb lood ex istence den ied to most i n  the 
rete l l i ng of co lon ia l  ru le" (344). S i l ko writes: 
b lacks had been Americans for centu r ies now, and 
C l i nton cou ld  fee l  the connection the peop le  had, a 
connection so deep it ran i n  h i s  b lood . . . .  He and the 
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rest of h i s  fam i ly had been d i rect descendants of 
wea l thy, s l ave-owning Cherokee I nd ians  . . . .  C l i nton 
had l i ked to imagine these Cherokee ancestors of h i s, 
puffed up  with the i r  wea l th of mans ions, expens ive 
educations, and wh ite and b lack s l aves. Oh, how 
'good' they thought they were ! (4 1 4-5) 
U n l i ke the other b l ack I nd ians heretofore d iscussed, C l i nton 
avoids a str ict ly positive account of h is  Ind ian her itage. Although 
he i s  c lear ly proud of his I nd ian l i neage, his u nderstand i ng of th is  
i nfl uence is  not fue l  for bragg ing, l i ke it i s  for the o ld women in 
h is  fam i ly. Rather, h is  Cherokee ancestors project a va l uab le  l es­
son: 
50 pride had gone before the i r  fa l l .  That was why a 
peop le  had to know the i r  h i story, even the embarrass­
ments when bad j udgment had got them s laughtered by 
the m i l l i ons .  Lampshades made out  of N at ive 
Americans by the conqu i stadors; l ampshades made out 
of Jews. Watch out Afr ican-Americans !  The next l amp­
shades cou l d  be you !  (4 1 5 )  
I n  th is  way, 5 i l ko avoids romantic iz ing I nd ian ancestry a s  mere­
ly a connection to the past or a d iscovery of fam i ly secrets; 
i nstead, she gives C l i nton 's m u lt i rac ia l  natu re a c lear pu rpose: it 
serves as h is ca l l  to action .  
C l i nton is  deep ly i nterested i n  h i s  genea logica l  routes not 
on ly  to better understand h i mself but a l so to prompt others i nto 
an appreciat ion for the i r  h i story and for the val ue  that a l l iance 
between B lacks and I nd ians, and more broad ly, "the poorest tr ib­
a l  people and su rvivors of Eu ropean genocide" (749), ho lds i n  
terms of activ ism, of " rec l a im [ i ngJ democracy from corruption at 
a l l  l eve ls" (4 1 0) and "show[ i ngJ the remai n i ng h umans how a l l  
cou l d  share and l ive together o n  earth, ravished a s  she was" 
(749). To accompl ish th is, C l i nton makes tapes that he  p l ans to 
use for a rad io broadcast that wi l l  be dedicated to the descen­
dents of escaped African s l aves and Native Carri bbeans, whom 
he ca l l s the fi rst Afr ican-Native Americans. I nc l uded in h i s  
"L i beration Rad io B roadcasts" a re accounts o f  s lave revo l ts i n  the 
Americas, du r i ng wh ich B lacks and I nd ians cooperated to th row 
off Eu ropean oppressors, revea l i ng, "The spi r its of Afr ica and the 
Ameri cas are jo i ned together in h i story, and on both conti nents 
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by the sacred gou rd ratt le" (429) .  C l i nton thus recogn izes that " If 
the peop le  knew the i r  h i story, they wou ld  rea l i ze they m ust r i se 
up" (43 1 ) . 
I ntegra l to th is  impetus to r ise up  is C l i nton's bel ief i n  the 
c lose assoc iation between the African and Native American sp i r­
it wor lds .  He exp la ins  that escaped African s l aves d i scovered 
h idden ind igenous tribes and found that the i r  Afr ican gods had 
found the i r  way to America, cementi ng the peoples' i nc l us ive­
ness of each other: " Right then the magic had happened: great 
Amer ican and African tri bal  cu l tures had come together to cre­
ate a powerfu l consc iousness with a l l  people" (4 1 6) .  C l i nton 
stresses that l i ke the phys ica l  un ion of Natives and Afr icans, 
those of the sp i r i t  wor ld are a l so un ited, so that the ancestors' 
sp i r i ts sti l l  su rround b lack peop l e  in the Un ited States. He 
expands th i s  idea of  i nterm i ngled spi r i t wor lds i n  h i s  concept ion 
of what he ca l l s  " B l ack I nd ians at Mard i  G ras." C l i nton charac­
terizes these paraders who, apart from the m idd le  c lass partic i ­
pants of  the Negro Mard i Gras parade, celebrate the sp i r i t of 
cooperation between African and Native Americans as b l ack 
I nd i ans who represent spi r it figu res, fr ighten i ng Whites and cre­
ati ng a scene in wh ich "No outs ider knows where Afr ica ends or 
Amer ica begi ns" (42 1 ) . Th i s  d isp lay i s  in m icrocosm what 
C l i nton hopes wi l l  happen when B lacks rea l ize that i ndeed the i r  
homeland i s  America, spi r itua l l y  and h i storica l ly: "Al l  he l l was 
go i ng to break loose. The best was yet to come" (749) .  
C l i nton's reconfigu rat ion of accepted h istory i n  America 
echoes S i l ko's under ly ing objective throughout the nove l .  
Shocki ng, confus i ng, and confronti ng her readers th rough th i s  
u n ique text, S i l ko chal l enges the dom inant v iew of  American 
cu l tu re, one that i s  often i nformed by the kind of po l ar ization of 
b l ack and wh ite that d i s regards much of America's cu l tu re as 
wel l  as i ts i n hab itants .  As E l izabeth McNei l suggests, "S i l ko 
deconstructs the dom inant cu ltu re's anth ropo logica l  v iew of 
Native America, past and present, as she prophec ies a degener­
ati ng, yet transformative futu re for the g lobal  commun ity" ( 1 -2 ) .  
Envis ion ing the wor ld as  a global commun ity i s  i ndeed cruc ia l  to 
the text, as var ious characters, representi ng var ious cu l tures and 
ethn ic i ti es, are each connected to each other and must suffer, 
enjoy, or exp lo i t  the actions of others. As a resu l t, the novel 
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asserts an i ntegrative v iew of race and cu l tu re s im i l a r  to Wal ker's 
and Major's, reflect ing on some leve l her own Laguna Pueb lo  
and wh ite background.  L i ke those of  the other writers, S i l ko's 
presentation of th i s  mu lt i -rac ia l i ty i s  not the i nstigator of confu­
s ion or v io lence, as it i s  for Fau l kner's tragic m u latto, but i n stead 
it is a means of confronti ng and rejecti ng a Eu ropean hegemony 
and i nstigati ng a more just wor ld .  
Michael Dorr is '  A Yellow Raft on Blue Water ( 1 987) and 
Cloud Chamber ( 1 997), present Rayona, a b lack, I nd ian ,  and 
wh ite adolescent, who a l so breaks Fau l kner's tragic  mu l atto 
mold .  I n  the earl ier novel readers l earn of Rayona's strugg le to 
fit i n  on the I nd ian Reservation she l ives on and i n  the wh ite 
wor ld that su rrounds it. With her uncontro l l ab le  ha i r  and dark­
er ski n Rayona is ostrac ized from the other, more "pure ly" I nd ian 
i nhabitants of  her native area as wel l as from wh ite i n habitants 
of the nearby state park to wh ich she runs away. Add itiona l ly, 
she strugg les to be accepted by and to accommodate her I nd ian 
mother and aunt, Chr isti ne and Aunt Ida, as wel l as her b lack 
father, E lg i n .  Th rough Yellow Raft on Blue Water 's th ree-section 
framework, wh ich provides narrative voice for Rayona, Chr isti ne, 
and Aunt Ida, Dorr is presents each character's exper ience of 
i nter-rac ia l  contact, from Rayona's var ied rac ia l  her itage to 
Chr isti ne's re l ationsh i p  with E lg i n  to Aunt Ida's re l ationsh ip  with 
Father Hur lbu rt. But wh i l e  th is  nove l i ntroduces the imp l ications 
of these cu l tu ra l  i ntersect ions from the Ind ian  characters' poi nts 
of view, it is i n  Dorr is ' l ater nove l that the story expands and 
reaches its fru it ion . 
I n  Cloud Chamber Dorris pursues more fu l ly Rayona's 
genea logica l l i neage, i nc l ud i ng mu l ti p l e  narrat ion from her I r ish 
ancestors, wh ich inc l ude E lg in 's mother, as wel l as from E lg in ,  
whose percept ion of  h i s  own mu lt i - rac ia l  her itage as wel l  as h i s  
re l ationsh i p  to Ch ri sti ne is i l l um i ned. E lg in 's process of  con­
fronti ng his var ied rac ia l  background i nvo lves his recogn it ion of 
the wor ld 's estimation of race as mere ly b l ack or  wh ite: 
You broke the ru les, Mom, and I 'm  exh ib i t  IA.' You and 
Aunt Edna and Grandma never made me fee l  bad about 
myself, but the wor ld i s  b igger that th i s  house and I 've 
got to l ive i n  it as who I am.  I 've got to l earn how. Not 
as a wh ite boy who goes b lack on vacat ion .  Not as a 
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Greek. Not as the band leader i n  the St. Patr ick's Day 
parade. I 'm  who I say I am.  I 'm  who you say I am.  B ut 
I 'm  a l so who everybody e l se on earth says I am, and 
somehow that's got to add up  to a s i ng le  sum. (203 ) 
I n  addit ion to h i s  b lack and wh ite ancestry, E lg in  a l so identifies 
as part Creek I nd ian ,  wh ich he ponders as he enters i nto h i s  re l a­
t ionsh i p  with Ch risti ne. Because of h i s  re l ationsh i p, I nd ian  her­
i tage i s  more to h i m  than mere ly a l i nk to a d i stant past or  roman­
t ic ized predecessors, and eventua l l y  i t  provides a better avenue 
for partic ipati ng i n  Rayona's l i fe .  As Rayona exp la i ns before the 
nam i ng ceremony: 
He'd no doubt appear in some understated I nd ian­
themed vest or belt buck le to advertise h i s  r ight to be 
present, a l ittle  caption that commun icated "Marr ied 
I n .'' There were t imes when Mom wou ld have l i ked to 
add her own parentheses-Divorced Out-but i n  the 
end she forgave h i m  . . .  Dad was my l i n k  to Mom, the 
on ly other person besides me who cou ld  remember 
those rare and amaz ing times when the th ree of us were 
a fam i ly. And, to be honest, he was more than that, too. 
He was fam i ly. (2 72) 
U l timate ly, the s i ng le sum that E lg in  i s  seeking takes shape 
in his daughter. 
Rayona's nam ing ceremony is the cu lm i nation of her own 
process of seeking a s i ngle sum.  After meeti ng and survivi ng a 
KFC n ightmare with her wh ite grandmother and great aunt, 
accepti ng more fu l ly her father, com ing to terms with her moth­
er's l egacy, and express ing her love for Aunt Ida, Rayona i s  ab le  
br idge successfu l ly the many cu ltures, what she ca l l s her "own 
persona l  ethn i c  ra i nbow coa l i t ion" (2 73), that shape her. Her 
summation of these many i nfl uences i s  emblematized in her 
acceptance of her great-great grandmother Rose's I r i sh cut-g lass 
vase as wel l as her adoption of Rose's name at the ceremony, her 
receipt of an eagle  feather and Pend leton b lanket from her moth­
er's fr iend Dayton, and her donn i ng of the non-trad it ional  dress 
that Aunt Ida fash ions for her for the pow-wow: 
when you start m ix ing up rawh ide and sati n and cal i co 
and tanned deersk in ,  when you make a red-and-b l ack 
statement in a shawl and expect i t  to comp lement a 
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tu rquoise and magenta z igzag in a dress, when you sew 
snuff l id j i ng les and ti ny cowbel l s  to any square i nch 
that i sn 't otherwise occup ied with neon yarn fr i nge, 
when you i nterchange f lora l  and geometric i n  the same 
beadwork pattern, when you s imu ltaneous ly push the 
trad it ional  and the fancy dance buttons, when you give 
equa l  nods to p la i ns, wood land, southwest, and north­
west coast des ign motifs and then th row in a l i tt le 
Dances with Wolves g l itz to spice them up, you get . . .  
we l l , you get what I 'm  wear i ng. (305) 
Rayona's making peace with her her itage is  thereby fi na l l y  and 
poignantly reflected in her statement, "There's room for every­
body" (3 1 6) .  
Rayona's, and by imp l i cation Dorr is ' ,  message at the con­
c l us ion of th is  nove l i s  a bold one. Wh i l e  b lack I nd ians  in other 
works are s ign if icant because of the i r  connection to the past and 
embod i ment of a l l i ance aga i nst Eu ropeans, Rayona i s  an  
acknowledgement that  these cu l tu res-wh ite, b l ack, and  
Ind ian-can coex ist i n  the present. As  Gordon S lethaug notes, 
"the second nove l . . .  suggest [sl that wh ites and b l acks a l so 
share losses, and that rac ia l  groups can work together to amel io­
rate those losses and ga in  a new sense of comm u n ity" ( 1 8) .  
Dorris' project ion of th is  idea l l i ke ly stems from h i s  own embod­
iment of wh ite and Native ancestry. As Thomas Match ie  exp la i ns, 
Dorris' own I r ish l i neage and home p l ace of Kentucky provides 
materia l  for much of Cloud Chamber, and Dorr is ' Modoc ances­
try, academic work in Native American stud ies, and marr iage to 
Native author, Lou is Erdr ich, were widely recogn ized before h i s  
death .4 Th rough h is works, then, Dorr is i s  offer ing a contempo­
ra ry v iew of mu lt i -rac ia l i ty in America that is somewhat more 
persona l  and somewhat l ess po l i t ic ized than the views present­
ed by other authors, yet th i s  more persona l  v iew has nonetheless 
i mportant pol it ical imp l i cations, suggest ing that i nd iv idua l s  can­
not a lways be l abe led as either wh ite or  "Other." Wh i l e  Rayona's 
l i fe is certa i n ly made d ifficu l t  by rac ism, her i ntegrat ion of osten­
s ib ly oppos ing cu l tu res i s  hopefu l ,  even reassu ri ng. But i s  i t  rea l ­
i st ic? I n  an Ameri ca sti l l  impeded by an obsess ion with b lack 
and wh ite, how p laus ib le  are Rayona's persona l  fu l fi l lment, 
C l i nton's ca l l  to action, Fanny's and L i ss ie's enter ing the sp i r i t  
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world,  Merid ian 's transformation i nto a goddess, E l iza's venera­
tion of homecoming, or M i l kman's jou rney to Vi rgi n i a ?  
I n  America's tab leau of  widely vary ing peoples and the i r  h i s­
tor ies, these portra i ts of mu lt i rac ia l  i nd ividua l s  are certa i n ly more 
rea l i sti c and of increasi ng va l ue to our  d i scuss ions of race i n  th i s  
country than the tragic mu l atto mode l  that has been a presence 
in those d i scuss ions th roughout the twentieth century. Perhaps 
the most important reason for th i s  sh ift i s  that i n  add ition to 
America's growing rac ia l  and ethn ic  d ivers i ty, more Americans 
a re identifyi ng themselves as mu l ti - rac ia l . In the 2000 Census, 
when for the fi rst time i ndividua l s  were a l lowed to check more 
than one box to identify themse lves racia l ly, the resu l ts were as 
fo l l ows: 6,82 6,22 8  Americans identified themselves as of two or 
more races .5 Of those, 6,3 68,075 were of two races, 4 1 0,2 85 
were of th ree races, 3 8,408 were of fou r  races, 8 ,63 7 were of five 
races, and 823 were of six races (Gr ieco and Cass idy 4-5 ) .  Wh i l e  
these numbers provide no narrative of the l ives beh i nd them, 
they refl ect the fact that given a s i tuation i n  wh ich respondents 
a re free to present themselves rac ia l ly i n  whatever manner they 
choose, a l most seven m i l l i on Americans made a del i berate dec i ­
s ion to  affi rm a mu l ti p l ic ity i n  thei r rac i a l  identit ies rather than 
a l ign i ng themse lves at either end of a b lack-wh ite b i nary. As 
these Americans as we l l  as the l i terary characters d i scussed 
revea l ,  wh i l e  cross-cu l tu ra l  a l l iance often has empowered the 
oppressed aga i nst the dom i nant society, the dom inant society is 
not a lways s imply l i ned up in polar oppos it ion to that a l l i ance, 
as a "wh ite-Other" po lari ty sti l l  exc l udes many i nd iv idua ls  from 
embrac ing the enti rety of the i r  identit ies. 
Th i s  i s  certa i n ly not to say that l iv ing with a mu lt i - rac i a l  
identity is  easy or that i t  frees one  from rac ism, espec ia l ly s i nce 
the major ity of Americans sti l l  identify themselves as of on ly  one 
race. What i t  does mean i s  that the l i terary mode l s  we have tra­
d it iona l l y  used are not suffic ient (and never rea l ly have been) to 
te l l  the who le  story of race, and more specifica l ly  mu lt i -rac ia l i ty, 
i n  America. Moreover, j ust as Henry Lou is Gates has interrogat­
ed "the ideas of d ifference i nscri bed i n  the trope of ' race'" (6), 
the perspectives of those with mu lt i -rac ia l  her itage cha l l enge 
assumptions about rac ia l  d i fference, as they cha l l enge abstract 
and arbitrary rac ia l  categorization .  And j ust as Gates cal l ed for 
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development out of the b lack trad it ion of cr it ic i sm for Afr ican 
American l i teratu re, crit i c i sm of m uch contemporary American 
l i teratu re, as wel l as futu re l i teratu re that wi l l  no doubt reflect 
greater ethn ic  p l u ra l ity, a l so wi l l  requ i re new th i n ki ng about 
race, drawing on the h i stor ic and conti nued convergence of var­
ious peop les in America.6 As Wi l l i am S.  Penn  suggests, "a 
renewed d ivers ity of i magi nat ion of th i n ki ng is someth ing 
m ixblood writers-whatever the i r  backgrounds or d i sc i p l i nes­
offer postmodern America and Western cu ltu re" (3 ) .  
U ltimately, it i s  c l ear  that wh i le Fau l kner's "tragic  m u latto" 
model sheds l ight on our  past and sti l l  i nfl uences American con­
sciousness, contemporary perceptions of dual or mu l ti -ethn ic ity 
have become much more dynamic .  I n  the words of Ra i n ier 
Spencer, "There is  a vast d i fference between wonder ing whether 
one is  b lack or wh ite and question ing whether anyone rea l ly is" 
( 1 2 7) .  As a resu l t, b l ack I nd ian characters, as we l l  as m u lt i - rac ia l  
authors, provide var ied and i ns ightfu l g l impses i nto America's 
complex rac ia l  l andscape. Rather than mere ly  embodying 
tragedy, these figures encourage ever-greater recogn it ion that our  
co l l ective heritage cannot be seen on ly  i n  b l ack and white. 
NOTES 
1 The WPA Oklahoma Slave Narratives, ed ited by L i ndsay T. and J u l ie P. 
Baker, offers fasci nati ng portraits of the cu ltu ra l  exchange that accom­
panied African Americans' ens lavement by members of the F ive 
"Civi l i zed" Tri bes (exc l u d i ng the Sem i no le  tri be), i n c l u d i ng Afr ican 
Americans' adoption of Native cooki ng tech n i q ues and med i c i n al p rac­
ti ces that endu re among thei r descendents. 
2 The Lumbee tri be of North Caro l i na is one Native American tribe that 
reflects the i nfl uence and i ntegrat ion of a range of cu ltu res, i n c l u d i ng 
Eu ropean and African American . The Lumbees' conti n ued fa i l u re to 
atta i n  federal recogn it ion as a tri be reflects the way i n  wh i ch the U n ited 
States has often refused to recogn i ze the dynam ic  and u n ique  natu re of 
each Native American tri be. See Chapter Two, "We A in 't Got Feathers 
and Beads," of Fergus Bordewich's Killing the White Man 's Indian:  
Reinven ting Native Americans at  the End of the Twen tieth Century. 
3 S ign ificantly, Forbes reveals that the term "mu l atto" referred to peopl e  
o f  m i xed African a n d  Native American descent i n  t h e  s ixteenth centu­
ry ( 1 8 1 ) .  Samuel Joh nson's 1 75 6  d ict ionary was the fi rst i n stance of the 
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defi n it ion of "m u l atto" as i nd icati ng b lack and white rac ia l  l i neages 
( 1 93 ) .  
4 David T. McN ab ca l l s Dorris' Modoc ancestry i nto question i n  h i s  art i ­
c le  "Of Beads and a Crysta l Vase: An Exp loration of Language i nto 
Darkness, of Michael Dorris's The B roken Cord and Cloud Chamber." 
West Vi rgi n i a  U n iversity Ph i lo logical  Papers 47  (2 00 1 ) :  1 09-1 9 .  
5 A staggeri ng 1 ,082,683 respondents identified themselves a s  "Whi te; 
American I nd ians and Al aska N ative." Many, i nc l u d i n g  N ative 
American leaders, have cal led th is  n u mber i nto question,  as it's l i ke ly, 
i n  consideration of n u mbers compi l ed by tri bes, that many of these 
i n d iv idua ls  reta i n  no tr ibal affi l i at ion (either comm u n ity recognit ion or  
tri bal  membersh ip) .  Yet even if  many of  these i nd iv idua ls  have no sub­
stantiated c la im to Native heritage, i t  i s  nonetheless worthy of note that 
they do not see themselves as on ly  white.  Other numbers re levant to 
the d i scuss ion of B lacks and I nd ians are as fo l l ows: 784, 764 respon­
dents were "Wh ite; B l ack or  Afri can Ameri can," 1 82,494 were " B l ack 
or  Afr ican American; American I nd ian and Al aska N ative," and 
1 1 2 ,207 were "Wh ite; B l ack or  Afri can American;  American I nd ian  and 
A l aska N ative." 
6 Bernadette Riga l -Ce l l ard has d iscussed Lou i s  Owens's i ntegrat ion of 
both Western and N ative American l i terary trad it ions in his nove l  The 
Sharpest Sight ( 1 992 ) as a "com [ ingl to terms with the complexit ies of 
. m u lt icu ltu ra l  l egacies" ( 1 64) . See Riga l -Ce l l ard's "Western L i terary 
Models  and The i r  N ative American Revis it i ng" i n  Native American 
Represen tations: First Encounters, Distorted Images, and Literary 
Appropriations. Ed.  G retchen M. Batai l l e .  L i nco l n, N E :  U n ivers i ty of 
Nebraska Press, 2001 . 1 52 - 1 65 . 
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